Ongoing Programs & Events

- Folk musician and vocalist Mahria D'elia.
- The Clothesline Project raises awareness about relationship violence. Featuring honest and powerful expressions of those who have been affected by relationship violence, the Clothesline Project will be displayed at various campus locations March 3-18. Students, faculty and staff are invited to create T-shirts that express opinions and feelings toward domestic violence. Materials are provided. To participate, visit the Health Services Office (Room 2332) or call (650) 948-7343.
- The Asian Clothesline Project shows stories of relationship violence written on traditional Asian, Southeast Asian and East Asian clothing in Campus Center display cases throughout March.
- Career Closet Clothing Drive Benefiting Women in Need includes a month-long clothing drive to benefit clients of the Career Closet, a local non-profit organization that helps raise the self-esteem of economically disadvantaged women as they participate in professional job-training programs. Drop off donations of professional, quality-apparel suitable for a job interview at the Smart Shop or Administration Building Staff Lounge. Donations will be accepted March 1-31 and are tax deductible. Receipts are available upon request at the Smart Shop or from the communications operator/receptionist in the Administration Building.

Earn College Credit

- Enroll in the SOSC 36 course and earn one unit of transferable credit. For requirements and registration information, call (650) 948-7218.
- PAA and PCA available for faculty and staff participation.

Program Sponsors
Alpha Gamma Sigma/Circle K International
Associated Students of Foothill College
Foothill College Fine Arts & Speech Communication Division
Foothill College Gay/Straight Alliance
Foothill College Health Services Office
Foothill College Muslim Student Association
Foothill College Service Learning Volunteer Center
Foothill College Speech Debate Team
Foothill College Student Activities Affairs Office
Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society

Foothill College Women's History Month 2003 Planning Committee Members
Dawn Haidman, chairwoman
Kawal Boudoux
Elin Clifford
Vivian Cohen
Donna Davis
Mahria D'elia
Nomi Kligerman
Lisa Lloyd
Dorothy Davison Peterson
Bhavi Patel
Georgia Platts
Homi Rafi
Daphne Small
Kacy Takimoto
Victoria Takeda
Amelia Tschang
Lauren Pepeoll Velasco
Cristen Visi
Sarah Wise

For more information, contact the Student Activities Office. (650) 948-7383, Campus Center, Upper Level, Room 2211. www.foothill.edu. To purchase tickets for the Yagya Monologues, call (650) 948-7346.
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**Womansong Circle with Betsy Rose**

**Women Sing Together for Peace, Healing & The Earth**—Singing together in circles, women want to experience a time-honored tradition among women. Every woman has a voice and the world needs our voices. Join the circle to sing chants, songs from many traditions, and modern songs for celebrating the rich experiences and wisdom of women's lives. Come sing and experience your voice as a sacred and joyful instrument to awaken body, mind and spirit. Shy singers are especially welcome.

*Time: Noon - 1 p.m.*
*Location: Room 3201 FREE ADMISSION*

**Lysiistrata Project**

Experience a live reading of Aristophanes' bawdy play, Lysiistrata, itself an ancient anti-war protest. The show is presented as part of a simultaneous worldwide anti-war protest by people from 26 countries. The production is directed and performed by Footloose students. Donations will be accepted and benefit United for Peace. Lysiistrata is rated PG-13 for explicit sexual innuendo. For more information, visit <www.lysiistratoproject.org>.

*Co-sponsored by the Fine Arts & Speech Communication Division.*
*Time: Noon - 1:30 p.m.*
*Location: Smithwick Theater FREE ADMISSION*

**Charcoal Bar Film Festival**

Starring film aces Seth Tabor, Charcoal Bar chronicles the life of a simple girl from a conservative family who comes to Bombay after her parents are killed in a riot. To survive, she starts dancing in a bar. Soon she begins to unravel the realities that lie behind the life of a bar dancer. She then marries, becomes a mother and it forces her to make hard choices for the survival of her children.

*Time: 5 - 8 p.m.*
*Location: Campus Center Lounge FREE ADMISSION*

**Book Signing and QA Session with Author Paula Leslie**

Guest speaker Paula Leslie specializes in prevention of a hostile workplace, managing change during turbulent times, and women taking charge. She is the author of Women Taking Charge: Five Steps to Succeed In Life & Work.

*Time: Noon - 1 p.m.*
*Location: Campus Center Lounge FREE ADMISSION*

**Opening Ceremony & Reception**

Refresh and raise your spirits with the empowering lyrics and beautiful voice of Allethea Brookes, a classically trained vocalist who performs acoustic folk music. Co-sponsored by Health Services.

*Time: Noon - 1 p.m. (College Hour)*
*Location: Cesar Chavez Plaza FREE ADMISSION*

**Rain Location: Campus Center Dining Room FREE ADMISSION**

**50th Anniversary Row v. Wade Debate**

Footloose's award-winning Speech & Debate Team presents a formal parliamentary debate of the 1973 Roe v. Wade Supreme Court decision that legalized abortion in the United States. Debate team members will present arguments on both sides of the issue and present them in parliamentary style. Audience reaction encouraged. Co-sponsored by Footloose College Speech & Debate Team.

*Time: 1:30 - 2:30 p.m.*
*Location: Campus Center Lounge FREE ADMISSION*